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Why do you i a ranllla

extra" that is nit satisfae-tor- y

when you can always
have

Burnett's Vanilla Eitract
by lnsietlmr upon It

Joseph Burnett Co.,

Nfanilla Extract
m iwimmmmmm mm

We, have a complete line in the
above flavoas. These Extracts
are of the highest known excellence
and are the standard for the U. S.

Used ,'exclusicely by the United

States Government, Not so high
in price as a great many inferior
brands.

Like our

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEES

Hard to beat.

Canning season is now on We
have everything in

Economy Fruit Jars, pints,
quarts and 2 quarts,

Jelly Glasses,

Jar Rubbers, the wide, heavy
kind.

Hound Rubbers for Vacuum
Jars,

Remember the place

White House Grocery.

i

Diamond
EMe"

TOOILSI
note glad t'.io

U'cia. They h

lu'ul their c

the

HATCHETS, CHISFLS,

Hair-lliddl- c Hardware Co.

FOUND Thursday, July fi, valise.
Owner have tbe same prov-- '
ing and paying charges.
Apjdy at Herbert Smith's Bucket
Store.

.uiul

Josephine
acres talented

Kerby, bom
veu

limifiH water tori1"
irriiigtiru

snap
Ireland,

Mau, Uronnd floor, Courier
liuildiug.

will not
thi- - year's celebration In-

dependence Day isn't
ever. We have spared

Ciothinir
weather Neckwear and

in

inure glorious

h
r.rc

to u--

can by
all

.......IK..v. ....
liurii Ann

Is comes only
W. L. The

be if

...
of

to

a our suits

(coat and pants) at $.".00.

They are worth limre at

wholesale, we this
dose out a

line about
days.

Geo.S. Calhoun Co.

to Men

Real Estate Transfers.
H. B. Miller and others to Adolph

H. Geyer. Lot 7, in block E, Miller
& Co's New Addition to Grants Pat.

John H. Williams and others to
Frank Dorman, Lot 2, iu block BO, R.
R. AdditioD to Grants Pass, Oregou.

The above sales were made through
the Real Estate Agency of Joseph
Moss.

Coming Events.
July U, Wednesday Southern Oregon

Chantauqna Assembly meets in Ash-
land for 10 davs.

Grants Pass Weather.
Following is a summary of the weather

observation at tirants Pass during the
month of June, as reported by J. It
Paddock, local oliserver for the
Oregon rotate Weather Service:

TEMI'KKATi'RK

C Maximum Minimum Kauge -
1 71! 4H

"Til 411 311 .22
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4 M SO 14 .03
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e; ai 41 as
"1 181 fll IS
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Hi 77 4o Hi
17' S2 :is 44
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:, 77 li. 32
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2s Ml 37 ;"i2
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31!

Summary: Mean i!l,
tonperiilure !i;i 2mh; minimum

temperutllre 37". 'J(h. Total precipitation,
.32 inches. Nuniher of days clfur. -- I ;

cloudy. 2: clnuily, 7. Th. storm, 21th.
Prevailing win-Is- southwest.

Has Kiood i he Test of 1."V Yearn.
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless

Coill You know what you are
taking. It is iron quinine in a taste-
less form. Nii cure, no pay.

"

of tool ;i

y.'.rn, ready 6

ra:;ko v.ork a l.lpusure,
!"3 and k

Cot S

:'.o norc I ban " ether kind."
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F1LE3, BITS, SAWS.
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Robertson Morrison.
A hoaulifu homn wedding was

at tint residence of Mr. and
M. A. Morrison ou 1, ll)0.i,

their dHUgbter being united in

$5000 Buys one of the best farms of i m. t.es to Mr. Lee Robertson

UNO arres, iu County, of Uregou. The bride is
About 100 are now in culti-- of our most beautiful and
vation aud under water. Place is -- 0UU, .i( of beingf.,..,i lurit,., .

anrl more

art

than can be used. Thi neighborhood
that

Real
Etate

It our fault
of

the
best

to
fifty

anil

1
1

Mrs.
Agnes

one

woiiiiiuhood iu our
friends und rein

each other tolives vied with
her wedding day a most liny event.
Her grandfather, w ho is past 77 years
of age. built a beautiful bower of
evergreens for the uinrriago temple of
his fuvorile granilduughter while the

gnists were within the woodsy
bower, the strains of a marrli were
heard tiirougii the evergreens from I he

violin of IIil bride's young
the bridal group ai iuind upon

the plutform and inarcbi d to the altar,
the liiv. Eusdie Hfnd Jeady to

)rclj(l)ini lie wilils II in snoiiin iiiihi
the t wo young lives togi tlier as long

as last. The groom is a prom-

ising young man witlrnuinerous warm

friends in this part of the country.
Hu belonged to the Fortieth Kansas iu

the Phi lippiue war and needs no other
recommendation to lit os know that
he has tlie aud ambitiim to ilo

and dare in protecting and shielding
from the troubles of life, the fair

wife at hi side.
The bridesmaids wir" Miss Delia

iirow n. a life long of ihe hi Hi"

aud Adah bride's
young sister. The groomsmen wer

110 pa'lllS tO provide every-- : Don and Cilenu Morrison, br
., . .....I .u;i.K- - l,n ro. tbe bride. After the

"""h mill Uilll ' 'unnjen
. ' .

,'v.
. icing was indulged

mured lor tlie occasion in uic-- ;
W1(. ,he

way

muke

shall

Miss the

itners
mony nan.

iu until supper,

irnests were marched into

Warm the which tue Bgsu graim
father had converted intoau evergreen
forest.au I there amid the dimly lighted

Vl,;Pa Summer Vests, etc. trees partook of a substantial 1uik1im.ii

n nnw suit or rrov'''''d "'" IJ'"""f
urn i.vv songs and laughter (iuislied tho even- -

biiy it here and you lu(( ,! t,trj0ue left knowing that

l.n r.1,1.- - nave eilOUL'll motley they bad t a pleasant evening and
a l I.. - l.m- .

, . , .Ml W1HII1US A((U'n aim IH'I RUiuii'i uuj m

akO tlie glorious nil mm. ,0ltUhut and happiness.

Why not take; The youugcouplo received many beau

look at two piece

but make

special price
of suits dur
the next few hot

Outfitters and Boys.

voluntary

temperature, max-
imum

partly

Tunic.

July

S'litfd

aud

wheie

life

courage

ynuug

frieud
Morrison,

wuoOriH

hat will

,.,.asure

inr

tiful aud Useful preseuts.
j A Friend.

City Treasurer's R.eport.
Ther am funds in the City

Treasury to redeem all outstanding
warrants protested to February
Its O. Iuti-M-s- t ou same will cease

after this d it.

oi

a,

u

2,

Dated at Uauts Pass, Ore., July fcih

ham.
col. w. Johnson,

Ii is iut as eaiv to cute a
arli as it is to one, by

ACHK CUKE.

loving

brother

City Treasurer.

have using
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OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People b. Tlxey Come end Go
From Da.y to Day

C. O. Ramsey went to Medford
Thursday ou basiuess.

A. S. Barnes, of Ashland, spent
last Sunday iu Grants Pass with bit
son Bert Barnes.

C. E. Long of Beltoo, Mo., is
spending tbe week in Grants Pass ou
a visit to his friend George Nichols.

4 Harry Telford came over from
Klamath Falls last week to visit his
aunts, Misses Hattie and Emma
Telford and other friends.

Miss Grace Babcock left Thurs-
day for her home in Salem after
speuding three weeks in Grants Pass
with her friend, Mrs. O. A. Thomas.

John II. Shields is spending a month
in Grants Pass with his cousin O. E.
McLaue. Mr. Shields is a mluer and
has worked for years in California and
Nevada and he will while here, look
over the mineral of this seo-tio- n

and lie may locate bere.
Hou. A. U. Carson and Mrs. Carsou

were in Graufs Pass Tuesday to tuoet
their daughter, Mrs. 8. E. Hamlett,
who with her t('c children carry
from their home at Fort Wayne,
Indiana, to spend the summer at the
old home at the Carsou fruit farm
ou the Applegate.

Carl Gentnor, city eleotrioian for
the G. P. N. W..L. & P. Co., left for
Portluud Thursday evening to be gone
a week to take in the fair and to look
over the new eleotrical iuveutious
aud features that are on exhibit.
During Mr. Gen'uer's absence his
duties witn the Eleotrio Company
will be attended to by his assistant,
Jay Booth.

Mrs. J. E. Browu arrived in Grants
Pass from Chicago to spend a month
with her sou, E. B. Brown, who has
a farm ou Gilbert creek, three miles
north of town. Mrs. Brown came by
way of Portland, where she visited
with a son aud attended the fair.
She will go from here to California,
where she will visit another son and
fom there return to her home.

Mrs. Walter Harmon, who is one of
the popular teachers in the Newman
M. E. Snuday School, entertained the
members of her class Thursday after-
noon at her home on North Fifth
street. The little folks had a Jolly
aftoruoon with games and other
amusements and were eerwd with re-

freshments that added no little to what
was to them an event that they would
long remember with pleasure.

E. A. Wade returned Saturday
from Oregon City and Portland
where he had been for the previous 10

days attending the U. A. R. state
encampment and visitiug the Lewis
aud Clark fair. Mr. Wade wub ac
companied to Grants Pass by his
brother J. II. Wade, of Mullen,
IiIiiIki. The two brothers had not
seen each other for 23 years until
they met by appointment in Portland.
Mr. Wade left Thursday for Portland
ou his way home.

Miss Annette Cochran, who has
been a compositor for several months
iu the Herald oflice, returned Tuesday
to her homo iu Oregou City. The
Friday evening previous a dancing
party was held iu Miss Cochran's
honor at Clemens hall that was at-

tended by some 50 of her frieuds and
it was one of the most enjoyable
social eveuts of the season. Miss
Cochran was accompauied home by
Miss Etta Cook, who will apeud a
month with Her.

Dr. T. E. Board and Mrs. Beard
will have this Saturday eveniug for
Portland. Dr. Beard goes to atteud
the meeting of the American Medical
Association, wliicfi will convene
Tuesday for a four days session and
will lie attended by leading physi-

cians from all over the United
States. The Doctor will retum
home next Saturday or Sutiday. Mrs.
Heaid after seeing the fair will go to
Seattle to spend a week with her

sistei. Dr. Mary Dower, who is a
prominent physician of that oity.

Frank Mashburu, one of the mana-

gers of the Golden Rule store, left
Wednesday for St. Lonis where he

meets the mauugeis of the other
Golden Rule stores, which are located
iu various western cities, for a con
ference on their purchases for the en
suing year. At tbe close of the con
d n !! Mr. Mashburu and the other
Golden Rule uiauageia will go .to
New York and the other great whole

sale and factory markets and make

their purchases ot fall aud winter
goods. Mr. Mashburu will be gone

about a mouth.

A. J. Pike, who lias charge of the

oustrurtion ot tlie mill that
is being erected at trie Oregon Belle
mine, came ilnwo irora Jacksonville
to spend the Fourth with bis family
and to have some fittings made at the
Grants Pass Iron & Steel Works for
parts of the machinery that lie is in
stalling. Mr. Pike stated that the
crusher, stamps aud concentrators

re in place and the shafting, belt
lis. etc.. would soou ne couuecteu

on. A delay iu shipping the bollei
was made and that has not been set

but soon will be aud tbe mill ready

to run by the first of August.

Miss M. Astella (ioodiu received
message tint her sister, who resides

Portland, was seriously sick
Wednesday Miss Good in left for

Portland where she w,ll speud rune
of her time until the opcuitig of the
school year when she goes to Salem to
assume the assistant prinripalship iu

the High School of that city. Since
the close of ber work iu the Grants
Pass High School Miss Ooodiu has
been in the dressgcods department of

Temple.

K. L Coe & Co's store, and she bad
proved herself quite as an adept iu

the store as she is in the school room.
Miss Uoodio in the eight years that
she lias been in tbe Grants Pass High
School and a resident of this city has
made many friends, who while re-

gretting her leaving, are pleased at
tbe promotion she has attained In ber
profession and wish her the best of
success in her new Held of school
work.
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THE BUSINESS POINTERS

News Notes From the Business
Men to Readers.

J. M. Ward, Tnner, Phoue 713.

Violin, etc., strings Courier Build-
ing.

W. B. Sherman Real Estate. Tele-
phone 731.

Souvenir Post Cards Courier
Building.

Souvenir Postal Cards Courier
baildiog.

Give your frieuds a Stage line tbe
good smoke.

Bicycle Bells and Lamps at a dis-
count at Paddock's.

Two for S cents colored stereoscopic
views at the Courier building.

The best Ioe Cream Soda in the oity
for 10c at the Model Drug Store.

INSURE vour HOPS this year in
the SUN. W. L. Ireland. Agent.

Try Strausky 8teel Ware and Lisk's
Tinware at Ciamer

Bros.

W. K Sherman Real Estate and
Timber, Rooms and 10 Masouic
Temple.

It is yonr own fanlt If mouey is
worth saving, its worth walking to
People's market.

Real Estate and Timber W. B.
Sherman, Rooms 9 and 10 Masonic

Portland lieadonnrtert for Grauti
Pass people, McGregor Bros, barber
shop, 24D Yamhill street.

HOUSES FOR RENT br W. L.
IRELAND, tbe Real Estate man.
Ground floor Courier buildiug.

If you want your property sold, list
it with W. L IRELAND, the REAL
ESTATE MN, COURIER BUILD
ING, ground floor.

If yon want to sell vour property.
list it with W. L. IRELAND, THE
REAL ESTATE MAN, Ground
floor, Conrier Building.

Voorbies has sold four Underwood
Typewriters, three of them iu tbe last
three weeks, ir you want to know
about tbe visible writing ask

(13 acres of flue river bottom soil
with a house and barn and other im
provement thereon and only $I21K).

See W. L. Ireland, the REAL ES-
TATE MAN. COURIER BUILDING,
ground floor.

Just think, 24 ounces of Pine Cas
tile soap for 3Tio at tbe Model Drug
Store.

W. B. Sherman Real Estate aud
Timber, Room V and 10, Masouic
Temple.

Go to the Grants Pass Grocery for
the Golden Cheddar brand or 11 11a

raook cheese.

W. L. IRELAND, REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE, Conrier Building on
grouud floor.

Timber claims. Homesteads. W.
B. Sherman, Rooms 10 aud I'i Masonic.
Temple, Grants Pass Ore.

Dairymeu can get cow bells S cents
aud up, wooden bowls fi oentsand up,
butter moms, milk pails, at Davis
farmer supply house. An Acme bar- -

roll chnrn almost uew for (2.

Curtis & Co. fm Watches, Clocks,
Gold Rings and Jewelry, tine watch
repairing, engraving. Goods gold St
reasonable prices. Come and see us.
I. O. O. F. Building, Grauts Pass,
Oregou.

I have two choice residence lots for
sale, in fine location. Prioe $100
each. SIS down and S3 per mouth,
W. L. IRELAND, THE REAL ES
TATE MAN, Grouud floor, Courier
Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 8toall re-

turned Thursday from Portland where
they have been siuce the openlug of
tho Lewis aud Clark fair. Mr.
Stovall was seut by the oonnty court
to Install the Josephine county ex-

hibit, and having the priuoipal part
of that work done be was forced by

rgeut business interests to resign
tiia iiosltion aud retum liome. io
Mr. Htovall's credit, as also to tho
county exhibit committeo, the Jose
ph I no county exhibit is one of tho
most attractive of all the connty ex

bibits and it is attracting uiuch at
tcutiou from visitors at tho fair. J

Campbell wout to Portland Katur- -

dav to take Mr. Stovall s place Iu
looking after tho exhibit aud in an

swering questions of prospeotivo
bomi'suekers and investors. Mr. Camp

bell Is one of tbe pioneers of Jose
phine county ai.d is well posted as to

all its resources and lie will be able
to do good survioe iu promoting the
Interests of the county.

A le STEEL RANGE

HL'h Closet and Reservoir
for only $35.00.

Stranskv Steel Ware
V

Guaranteed for five years.

Patton'sSnnProcf Paint
A pure paint and a paint
that wears, at no more
cost than others.

Garden Hose Remnants

In short lentliB with
couplings at 8 and 10

centa per foot.

All these and more at

Cramer Bros.

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notes d Items of lntereet
and Importance.

At the Baptist Church Sunday
evening the sermon then will be
"Grasshopper Men." All other ser-

vices as usoaL A hearty welcome ex-

tended to strangers.
The Standard Bearers of the M. E.

church will serve Ioe Cream aud
Cake on tbe church lawn next Wed-

nesday evening, Jnly 19. Everybody
come and have a good time. Ice
Cream and Cake 15c

H. J. Isaacs is now a member of
tbe G. A. Cobb real estate Co., the
firm consisting of G. A. Cobb, R. R.
Stevens aud H. J. Isaacs. This com-

pany has been doing an increasing
business in the real estate line aud
have some very flue properties listed.

G. H. Beers, who has a farm on
Evans creek a mile above Wimer,
spent the Fourth in Grants Pass.
Mr. Beers stated that hay and grain
in his sentiou were fine and that the
yield would be large. Some of the
first outting of alfalfa was ruined
by rains, but there will be plenty of
hay left

Dr.. R. DeArmoud will leave for
Poiti-- .' "luday to look over the
situation with a f.- - if removing his
office to that oity. Dr. D'eHV-- md it
a bright, ambitions young mau, audi
well read in his profession and the
opportunities of a largo oity will give

him ample scope for buildiug np a
large practice.

Henry Booth was iu from Big

Pickett creek Weduesday with bis

little daughter Mildred to have the
attending snrgeou remove the band
ages from her arm, which was broken
some time ago by her falling from a
horse. The injured arm Is rapidly
healing and she will soon be aide to

use it again.

FOURTH OF JULY

IN GRANTS PASS

Shooting Tourmanent, Drilling

Contest, and Basa Ball Came
Make up Daya Sport.

The Fourth passed off quietly and

without special iuotdeuts iu Grants
Pass. The order was especially good

owing to tlievigilaucie of MurshallFiucli
and Patroluiau Lincoln MuOrew, as

sisted by Special Policeman Joe Shas

a, Oeorge and Henry Woolridgiv

Henry Woolridge was not on the city
pay roll but was paid by Walters Kros.

to keep order iu their saloou.
Iu the forrenoou a drilling contest

was held of which County Assessor
W. II. Fallin, Samnol Powdeu aud

George Murray were Judges. Iu this
coutest Dunn nd Waters, tho Hump-te- r

team mado SU inches ; Sundry aud

8iligo, of Gold Hay, at' and Savage

and Brlnckerhoff, of Galice, 81!

Wednesday a straight away contest
was had when Waters made 311 Inches,

stopping at lii.'i minntes; ravage, si- -

inches aud Brlnckerhoff 27 Inches.
During the afteruoou ot the fourth

a ball game that was quite lively was

played between the Applogata nine and

the A. A.C. team, the score staudiug 13

to 10 in favor of Applegate.
The Grants Pass Guu Club held

shootiug tournament on their giounils
in Tutt'a grove on the Fourth and ou

the following day. It was well at

teuded by local and outside marksmen.
Good shootiug was dnun by all aud

some high scores were attaiued by sev

eralif the marksmen in breaking clay
pigeons. The records made are as fol

lows: Shut at. Broke
Reed, professional Hfi.t

King, professional . . Ilfift

Sheldon, professional HM
Armstrong '
Bartlett ""'

Knyart lit)
llafer 170
K I wood 170
Dana
McCne Sir,
Wilson 175
Finch 75
Hough IMS

Verdin 10

Bennett 1

Jewott I'I'i

No regular celebration

!i:io

iu
H1H

HOI

2Ml

111

I'.'H
1115

liV
1211

HI

III
77
HI
Hll

exercises
were hehl iu Grunts Pass aud a large

(

(

iiumber of iiersons sis ut Iho day In ( 'miner

to

to

picnics at various r. in llBI '""

of

at celebrations gum
Vishlumi A I l ii In

persou". pirlnnk nf

of II. L. f

Loughridge,
at Savage In fn s

a In mi a
I ol Various Hu

together wading swim- -

lining In the river worn indulged in
all had en

joyed a ami a in
levelling the was made at

No Saloon Wa.nted on South

The ne ly organized

141

Wile

Muuicil has nudertakeu to
prevent the establishment o' a saloi u

by August of the Kugle Brew

lug Coiuiany at the Company s

bmweiy river from
bad made

tinn for a county license at the term
ofcooiity rouit now In and

had l:i:i names ou bis is'titiou. Ihe
league, through officers, liev. J
B. Travis. Kugeoe Piorsiiu and W. M

got op a remonstrance and
111 names to it. Through get

ting persons to withdraw their
the petition aud striking

off illegal names they cut off 21

names from Mr. Fetsrh's petition.
The case is the county

this Frlady afternoon, and
in addition to the
petition by a larger remonstrance Ihe
League, will the validity of Ihe
application and thn notice. Tho up

plication is by the Kagle
ing Company, and no company or cor

'on

poratioa hold to sell liquor
that to persons, of

standing. The notion.
was published In the is

defective la not giving the date when
the application be made to the

To add to these the
League baa evidence by
they they that Mr.
Fetsnb tswo retailing liquor since
be opeued bis brewery

Off For Vacation!
Wherever is you'ro going, chances are your

warbrobe would bo better a littlo replen
ishing.

only that, you'll probably enjoy yourself
if know your clothes aro neat in

good style, as well as comfortable.
V

siW sivwirl to iiny !7renl of or mm

vith tailor to br sure of thi. If Wt s, ' tuppty- a w ii or two all

jAr other summer fnrttinhint you srcif at a very mu Jiyure.

Two-Piec- e IIOMH-SPU- N and FLANNEL
Suits, full of stylo and comfort, be
had as low as $(.0(), while the very best
the market affords cost but $10.50.

Dark-lll- ue SLUG and GREY WORSTEDS
even more dressy and the price is but

slightly more.
ALL MADIv BY

SCHLOSS liROS. & CO., Raltimore. Md.
' "THIS OUALITV MAKERS." Vlxf

Jlttldrt this rt mnlt U a V carry ilu Uttrnt in Men' SCsILOSSBRUSlCOI
KtraK HuU. llrlt. ISt. fl Jom md thin r- - stives'

""''"'" "'" VkTSrjr vOW
.Viimc mir Imii;. in l ui'f see m. 1! ' 'rtl you to lock , -

"
id

consider hciultitiarters for Vacation outfits of sort... .. ...... .1 I..
please wnnieviT nisie or your uciuuuus.

IP. IS.. HARTH &5 SOTST, (Incorporated)

CELEBRATION COE'S

Nearly 300 People Enoy the 4lh
on tho Lawn.

The that 1 ass did not

havo a public rolebrntiuii (lid not

tho private, celebiations held

Iu various of town and the
private picu it's. One of Iho iiuwl

occurred at tho

of K. L. from i!5( to :UH)

people day. Last year a

celubration was held and such a

splendid time was tho that
many looked lorward tho time

might celebrate in a
The

gather in the morning bringing

the

baskets and packages and con-

tinued to at all until the
I.,! Iho fireworks had

died out.
Dinner was tho first event

nearly 200 sat down at oncn to tallies

preparod ou lawn and sheltered by

trees and bonghs. llio nexi ovem.

was the haHchnl! giiiini at Lincoln
flat was indulged in by

business men, professional men and

artisans and during that thnre

was such activity Unit 1 ime-les- s

und of muscles

ninny will be past Ihu

players aro in iniiinal condition.
The game was a hot im usnio irnui
tho general botnens of the w.

and a n u in her of brilliant with
Included

runs, one maim by

O'Neill.
The was as follows, one

i,l helnir caiitaiiie by I. P. I lamer
and the by J. A. Wharton:

T P Cramer
Uhv.

Voorhies

Kobf. (1'Neil
Dr. Clise.

Tim scorn by
live innings only

treats
aud the. at After the

Li..rlli. .ml Cilv. linn I'll rued llic

aiiiong,huiii were llm tain- -

ilios Gilkey, O. O. Dr the mure solid

Fluil ey ami Dr. spent the lurt t"l
the day Rapids where they
pad delightful time tho cool shade and

banks Rogun liver. i inns.
sports with and

by

tl.n young folks und after
floe dinner lunch the

drive home
dusk.

Side

lagu

Fetardi

across Rogue
city. Fetscli uppll

session

its

Hair,
cured

names
from saloon

before
court

overcoming

attack

made Brew

can House
being glvi-- only

known good
which Herald

would
conrt counts

strong which
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Music Just In.
Lullihy.

(lu The TraiL
Up and Down 'Ihu li.nl.
Iwis and Clark Wall.
Lewis ami Clark Centennial March
Hhe's Hie, ping Niaih Oregon's 'lall

Bines.
My Old On son Ilnmc
Where Hulls Hie Oregon.
A Little Boy Called T ips.

At the Grants 1'sss Musin House.

Films Ccurier Building.

DESIGNED

every

sliall.s

First National Bank of Southern Oregon

II. A. 1IOOT1I, 1'res. J. 0. CAM I'llKM,, Vlre-I'ros- . II. h. till.KKY. Cashier.

CAPITA!, STOCK

Surplus suit Undivided I'riitl'

Ifcceive deposits subject to check or on certificate payable on demand.
Sells drafts mi New York, I'liicagn, San Francisco, Portland and Seattle.
Special facilities for making collections through numerous correspondents.

I!. A. lloorii,
J. T, Ttirrs,

Directors
Kissiv,

CtHFSItl.1.,

W. B. SHERMAN

Meal Estate and Timber
ROOMS 10 MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

PHONE 731

FRUIT GROWER

FAVORS A UNION

Commission Mm Much
( tin- - Profits hat Me Did Not

Moik-'- t es II Hih Fruit.

i'. L, S. was
t.il.iy w Hh I'i

A h x .nil. t in In",
lie creillt of

i 1' pi

II. C ' 1.
J. ('.

& 12,

ot no

1

iiiii
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iu (illllltH I'lSI
hones of K.irly
Vi Ii gives llllll

bunging Hm tirs Koguej
In s lo this market for this

voir. Ml. Sams bus u line fruit farm

nenr Wnoilvil'ii and be is one of the
Ingest peach glnwiis if Hcgne ltiver
Valley. His crip of pinches last

year amounted lo above. Slt.tK) boxes,

hu. le inly marketed 211)11 luixi s a

Mil pi n e Unit ho was aliln to realize
lofl him so lit! In pinllt that hu ceased

niai.iim shipments before the season

Mils year be will havo fully
is huge a ( lop of pea, In s as oe bad

la.t year ami th y will b - nf extra flue

si and qualit. Mr Sims it also a

largo grower i f apples and w ill ( ml

'ivcr I'.nM! hi ivs tu markit Ibis season.

Mr. Sams' i xperieneo with coin- -

ii on li in th" shipments of his
rult has lieeu such that he has

a urong ndvoci.t" of a fruit
ilnWCIs II ii un lor tins rcctuu (I
Itogne Hu, r Valb y. He is ' f Ihe

n mien thai the fruit iuiluliy won 1,1

In oiiino one of Ihu ch if pi ml net is oi

waitli f,.r tliis se(t:i,ii could ilu
gnuvi rs real ii,' llm pi li cs lou' sin, liar
fruit sells fur ill wheie the
business it handled thioiikh uiiiour.
Hu thinks a stu ng u n i o.i ci.u l e or
gain ,! of ll.o Lull u. u of this
ili trict so s.inu us they fully under
stand tlu udv. images to ioi'i from
iiiarketing I In-- r crop und of buying
tlair boxes, of paper, spraying ma
terial, etc., by wholesale through a

union.

Ilo yon know that you can make a
P. mi days visit to the Exposition at

Pin laud, including railroad fare and
!all expenses for f.'ti.Vj; ten days

i.'i'i. li.l full Information can be secured
on application at this oflice.

I U. P. Jester, A s;t.
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and sells tho Courier oMco.
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Hcatily in a sine, r.s far as style
and shape is coiiccrncil, may he dis-

covered nt a glance, hut quality
eatiiiol always he judged in ad
vance unless yiiji ate an expert.
Keen olinervatum avails you noth- -

iiig. lliat is exactly wny you
shuuUI come tu us when ou want
the kind of shnes that will wear for
a loiiK lime and give you satisfac
tion while they do wear. All you
have to make certain nf when you
(my heie is that the shoe fits you
comfoitalily. Our John H. Cross
slide for ladiis, manufactured at
Lynn, Mass., insures hoth .style,
wearing (iiialities and fit, none bet-

ter.
LADIlvS with fender feet. DOI--

COMFORT in a shoe mean am-- "

thing; to you? If so step into a pair
of GROVKIVS Soft Shots for ten-

der feet, strictly hat:d made.

Kach dollar purchase entitles you to
a chalice on the piano.

R.L1URTLETT
Crantt Pats, Oregon.

Hole ageut for Cross aud Grover
shews lu Josephine Connty.


